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MACAULAY BROS. ® CO
HOMESPUNS

MOVING TIME 
IS HERE NOW

THE WEATHERThe Largest Retail Distributors of Ladles’ 
Ready-to-wear Coats, Jackets and Blouse 
Waists In the Maritime Provtncee.__________DOWLING BROS., t and 

a t&W
FORECASTS—Moderate to fresh wy$ 

northwest winds, mostly fair but 
scattered showers. Sunday, westerly winds 
fine and u little warmer.

SYNOPSIS—There are now indications that 
the disturbance will move from the Mari
time Provinces and that the weatner will 
clear up. To Banks, southwest and west 
winds. To American Ports, west and 
northwest winds. Sable Ielfcnd, southwest 
wind, 24 miles an hour, cloudy.

English Covert Cloth 
for Spring Coats, $6 

Inches Wide at 
$1.75 Yard.

Cold Lunches and Cheerless 
Rooms tell the Tale of the 
Annual, Flitting.

INCREASING 
INTEREST IN

LOCAL WEATHER
- -Highest Temperature during last 24 hours 48 

Lowest. Temperature during last 24 hours 34
Temperature at Noon...........................................48
Humidity at Noon................................................. 78
Baromete Readings at Noon (sea level and 

. r1^o.T>T * VC in 32 deg Fab.). 29.74 inches.NEW CANADIAN HOMBS1 L Ni> m Wind at Noon: Direction S. Velocity, 8 miles 
i:_v,+ anA m;ri G revs, 50lto 56 in. Price ; per hour. Fair this morning. Same date-last light and. • j year: highest temperature, 58, lowest 36.
85c. to ?1.40. weather fair.

XEW SCOTCH HOMESPUNS, light anil | 
mid. Grey»1, 51 to 60 indira. 1 ' c WASHINGTON, April 28—Forecast: East-

to $1.50. ! ern States and Northern N. Y. —Fair to-
x-vw rrmFPXlV B-ROADCLOTH, m ! night, Sunday partly cloudy, fresh north to'toÏÏc™ 31 inches wide, »1.25 j northeast 

and $1.50 yard. .
NEW VENETIAN LAMBS CLOTH m 

Black and Colors, 40 inches to 54 inches,
60c. to $1.25 yard. , ,

NEW SWISS SATIN CLOTH m Black 
and Colors. 44 inches wide, at Pi»™'

SHADOW CHECKS, MMA TWTLLfv 
FRENCH SERGES, IH^WETl’AS,
CASHMERES, SATIN VENETIANS,
VOILES. MOHAIRS, SICILLIANs,
POPLINS, (Sc.. 40 to 48 inches widç, 
prices 50c. . th $1.25 yard.

CRE W! DRESS GOODS, including Lus
tres, Sicilians, Serges, Cashmeres, Bed
ford Cords. Nuns Cloth, Voiles, Canvas 
Cloth, Crepe De Chine, Batiste, st>'1Pe“>
Figured and „.Spot Mohairs. 36 to 48 
inches. Prices 35c. to 90c. yard.

i
All over the oity from now until' after 

May list there are cheerless bare roomy, 
furniture piled high, ready for moving 
and the general mix-tip of hmitficliold ef
fect*, usual at thw time of year in pre- 
l>aration of families t changing from <yie 

.Some have already

Nothiag in Dress Goods history has furnished more surprise than the progress made by Canadian manufacturers 

of Dress and Coutume. Homespuns. This season brings new developments, original ideas: m weaves, new shadings and 

coflor mixtures, which cairn attention and interest. The growth of their popularity with the fashionably dressed lias kept 

pace with their progress in excellence and beauty, and now in the currciit season they have a distinguished position. 

We have much pleasure in presenting a t. this date, for Spring and Summer wear, these beautiful Dress and Costume 

Homespuns, which are the pick of the several lines produced for the coming scaeon of these Canadian mills, all are so 

distinct in coloring and weaves that there is no large quantity.of any make or coloring.

FOR TAILOR-MADE COSTUMES OR SEPARATE SKIRTS.

house to another, 
moved their effects, while others are im
patiently waiting for a chance to get a 
start and if ]>oc*eil>le to get at least part 
of their good« tfliifted before Tuesday, 
when all cliaos, and cold lunches ‘ are 
the order in .place of warm meals. From 
present indications the number that will 
change their quarters this year will be 
fully up to the average, and teamsters are 
prepared for the annual harvest when al
most any kind of-a price can be asked for 
their sendees.

There is a marked advance in rents this 
year all over the city and the household
er who can keep liis residence without 
paying a higher rent than last year is cer
tainly lucky.

There are also a large number of changes 
to go into effect in the business portion of 
the city, some have already been made, 
and others will be. effected within a few 
days.

D. L. HUTCHINSON, Director. *
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LATE LOCALS
Prices, $1.00, $1.25, $1,35.All are extra wide, being 56 inches.CANADIAN HOMESPUNS are without a rival.

George Andrews, who has been home 
on a vacation, returns to the West this 
evening.

---------- »----------
Today in the police court, Charles Wel

don and^ Donald McKinnon were fined $A 
each for drunkenness:

-e l '
A large erane ie on exhibition at Dick

son's stall in the market. The bird was 
shot up north.

Registrar J. B. .Tones reports 13 mai- ------------------ - «<» «------------------
ring* and 24 births 14 female and 10 AN EXCELLENT SHOW
male, dunnig the week ending today.

Write for samples.

I

MACAULAY BROS. CO.

Umbrella BargainsDOWLING BROTHERS. Five prisoners in the jail wefc taken 
over to the Alcides tins morning at their 
own request and will sail for the old 
country.

Word was received this morning at the 
signal station that a steamship passed 
inward at Brier Island, pnxxbably for an 
up the bay port.

1Empire Dramatic Club Scored 
a hit in West End Last Even
ing in Clever Production.

- 89c. each.
- 69c. each.

Gentlemen's Self-opening, 
Ladies' Umbrellas,

w

“Potay.” Bench 
Made 
American 
Shoes.
Waterbary & Rising,

V. *• /

TLast night’s benefit entertainment for 
the San Francisco relief fund, given by 

Major and Mis. Phillips will conduct the Empire Dramatic Club at Carleton 
the meeting at Indiantown S, A. Hall City HaB, was lately attended, and as 
tomorrow evening. The afternoon meet? on. previous Occasions the amateurs ae- 

will be conducted by Mrs. Phillips, fitted themselves ra- a îugJUy er^taSde 
ojd time is anticipated. Everybody manner. The work throughout showed

careful attention and was greatly appreci
ated by the large audience.

The various members of the easts made 
the most of the two bright little comed
ies, A Christmas Chime and Thé Boston 
Dip, both of which abound in funny situ
ations. The settings, as. is usual with the 
Empire people, were fully in keeping with 
the demands of the pieces and, elicited

These are all this season’s make, the former price of 
the Self-opener was $1.23 and the Ladies’ Umbrellas $1.00 
each. These prices for Friday and Saturday.

: f

The Young 
Man’s Shoe.

S'
a;r

-1 ing
King
SquareI. CHESTER BROWN, 32 and 36r *.is invited.

------------- $>■------------
In reference to the statement in some 

of the daily papers, that the salvage corps 
will take part in 'the parade on Wednes
day next, the secretary of No. 2 says 
there has been no decision yet.

------------- S>-------------
Queen square church, Rev. G. M. Camp- much favorable comm$nt. 

hell, pastor Services at 11 and -. Special, The as816ting talent were Miss Laura 
musjc at the evemng service. Annual T. Pirie, Harry Me-
meeting of the Bpworth League on Mon- ’w. H. Ross. Scots’ Companies,
day evemng. Prayer meeting on Friday. Hoys’ Brigade, and two baby dancers,

little Mi&s Grace Mosher and Gladys 
Ipeatt..

All were well received and each was 
obliged to respond to a hearty

The baby dancers made a very decided 
hit, and scarcely had they made their 
first exit when the audience burst in a 
storm of applause, and the tots were 
obliged to return and repeat their clever 
performance.

It is expected that : ÿ. good substantial 
will be handed iii (to the relief fund, 

but the exact amount.has not as yet been 
ascertained.

The Empire people have a new piece in 
rehearsal, which will be presented here 
within the next few ’Weeks. Special fea
tures are being added "to the specialty list, 
and the public can look forward to a 
genuine treat in the line of amateur 
theatricals. • 1

After the performance the members of 
the club and assisting talent, were enter
tained at luncheon by ‘ Mrs. Gleason, of 
the Prince Royal Hotel, Princess street.
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Special Interest to Men.

-YOU ALL WEAR SHIRTS.
1 i
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, \We have a snap in $1.00 and $i.zç Shirts, for a few days only, at yt cents.
Soft Bosom Negligee Shirts which are the most comfortable to wear. t 
You should see the neat patterns and the exceptional quality at 7$ cents.
Stiff Bosom in great variety and neatest designs. All new fresh goods, and the price 73c 
Remember for a few days only, then the price goes back to what they are worth, 

Si.00 and $i.2<. Now is your Chance for a bargain.

The regular meeting-of the Natural His
tory Society of New Brunswick will be 
held on Tuesday evemng next, at eight 
o’clock. Dr. Jbbn Brittain will read 
a paper on "Functions of j Pants,” 
and Dr. G. U. Hay will read one 
on ‘“Relations of Plante.” There will be 
a meeting of Council .at 7.30 p. in.

—-------- <ÿ-------------
No. 3 Co., ,3rd. Regt. C. A., will meet 

at their armory-, Fort Howe, Monday 
evening at 7.30, for the purpose of issu
ing clothing. As the strength of this 
company has been increased to 116 men, 
there will Ibe room for quite a number 
of new men. Any recruits desirous of 
joining will please apply at Fort Howe 
on Monday night.

*
encore..

“SPECIAL.” I X

■ Pre-eminent for -Style, for Smartness, 
and Graceful Outlines.

Every Material. <
Many Shapes.
Newest Styles.
Sizes, 5 to 10.
Widths, B to E.

»

■

i
i. 27 and 29 CHARLOTTE 

STREET.^ROBT. STRAIN CO.,-

1$5.00patent calf. 
VELOUR CALF. 
R USSIA CAiLF.

t T
/

THE YACHT CLUB:
A meeting of the executive committee 

of the Royal Kenndbeccaais Yacht Club 
was held last evening, when the1 follow
ing new members were elected: Harold 
Wilson, Walter A, Evans, Peter Sinclair, 
J. Everett Watters, James McMurray, 
Reginald Mollinson, C. <y. Leavitt, John 
P. Macrae and Colin A. Masters. The 
regular quarterly meeting of the dub will 
be held on Tuesday evening next, when 
the programme of races, squadron cruises, 
etc., for the coming summer, will be pre
sented.

Waterbury <0. Rising,
/Union Street. PAINTERS WILLKing Street. %

GET INCREASE

Men’s and Boys’ Clothing The increase in wages, asked) for by the 
painters, will go into effect On Tuesday 
next, when 32.25 a day will be tbe price 
paid for their services, instead of $2.00 
as at present. So far as can be learned 
there will be no trouble over the matter, 
and all the master painters will abide 
by' the new scale, though it may mean a 
reduction in the number of employes in 
some of the shops, as one of the master 
painters says he will have to work harder 
himself and do with «ne man less, on ac
count of the increase, in order to make 
things pan out right. It is understood 
that the increase in wages to the painters 
will mean a corresponding increase for 
all contracts made by the master painters 
after May 1st. i

, PAULINE COMING
: We propose that you let ue help you keep your appearance above critic

ism as far as your dress is concerned. Of course it will cost you a little 
something to do so but people I who have made a success in life will tell you 

that it pays.

Pauline, the wonderful and m$-sterioue 
hypnotist and mind reader is booked for 
a short season at the Opera House, St. 
John,, commencing Monday, May 7th. 
Pauline has toured the world, playing in 
all the large cities and has won a name 
for himself above all other mind readers 
and hypnotists. If you have doubts of 
your future, hope of matrimonial bliss, or 
financial speculations, ask Pauline to solve 
the mystery. Seats can be had at the 
Opera. House box office, Thursday, May

'lTword to mothers.V

BIG APRONS!-
est range in the city at 50c. each.

BOYS’ SUITS in well assorted 
patterns, $2.50 to $5.75 each.

YOUTHS’ SUITS in well assort
ed patterns $3.75 to $5.75 each.

BOYS’ PANTS’ in all sizes, 46c. 
to $1.25 pair.

A good range of Men’s and Boys’ 
Regatta Shirts, Underwear, Ties, 
Collars, etc., always on hand.

MEN'S TWEED SUITS, $6.50 
and $8.00 Each.

MEN’S BLACK SUITS, $7.50 

Each.

MEN’S PANTS, $1.00 a pair up

wards.

MEN’S HEAVY GREY Home- 
epun Pants.. ....................... $2.00 pair

WORKING SHIRTS. The Great-

m

X1

The Mother Hubbard 
Kind. >j

*

sSRxx
/3rd.

For housecleaning time and 
housework at all times. Dark 
Colors. Large and full.

Only 65c. Eack.
‘ (Ladies’ Room)

N.Y. STOCK MARKETMARINE NOTES ki iliilA .telegram from San Francisco dated 
April 23 states that steamer Sonoma was 
anchored in the bay and was being uped as 
a refuge by people from San Francisco. 

iSdhr Waccamaw, now due at Boston has
been sold to the Staples Coal Cfo and will copper___________102% . ..
'be used as a harbor lighter. She mil be I Anaconda .............................253 26114
fitted with hoisting machinery. Am Sugar Rfre.................. 13114 133

iBarkentine Malwa, Gajpt. Calhoun is now Am Smelt & Rtg. . . """ 
on tile passage from New York to Bridge- woolenU°4Ty " * * * 4
waber N. S. to load lumber. J Atchison ..

The steam tug F. W. Roebling, o-f Hali-1 Atchison pfd. .....
Am Locomotive.................%61
Brook Rpd Tret.......... ...  75%
Balt & Ohio......................... 106%
Chesa & Ohio . . .
Canadian Pacific. , .
Chi & G West.
Colo F & Iron 
Consolidated Gas

I
Chicago Market Report and New^York Cot 

Banker and Broker.
Mt \

3. W. McMACKIN,
’ (Successor to Sharp ® McMacKin) (

i ■Yesterday’s Today’s 
Closing Open’g

1»2%
IC1M%

I:V i "131

North End 144%149%.160335 Main Street, 3S%38% ! ✓■:36% 35%
SS881488% SKIRT SALE!101)100% 

61% 
75% 

106% 
..54% 54%

. .168 158%
.... 1»%

.. 46% 47
..130% 132%

164%

l59%fax lias gone to (Montreal to tow a barge 
from there to Rockland, Me.

The steamer Cape Breton which had 
been undergoing repairs at Halifax arriv
ed at Louieburg Monday in charge of Copt.
Jamies Reid, who, it was thought, had re
tired from the service of the Black Ball | Gen Electric Co.................164

Erie.......................................... 40%
Illinois Central................ 165%
Kansas & Texas pfd. . . 66 
Louis & Nashville. . .143 142%
Manhattan...................
Met St. Ry certfcts . ...112%
Mexican Central................20%
Missouri Pacific................... 90%

Sergeant Baxter and Officer Ward were , *50r,.& Western..................86
called into No. 18 White street last night J^rth w«t ^
to eject Jolhn Sheehan. , Ont & Western".."

Sergeant Baxter and Officer Totten Peo C & Gas. . . . 
ejected a. young man from AVilliam |sio« SheMcld" .". '
O’Keefe’s saloon, on Union street, last .Pennsylvania ... ..................136%
night between nine and ten o’clock. | R°ck Island

The police were called .into William j Southin' Ry.................................. 36%
WTiite’s house, on Rockland street, last j Southern Ry pfd...............
night and. ejected Terence White, who Southern Pacific................ 84
refused to leave when ordered to sto so. NaU^LM»1’3'!1”1’".

Officer Bowes found a gum- box on Twin City . .....................
Brussels street last night. Tenu C & Iron

i Officer James H. Ross thought he dis- ’
covered a fortune in King square last u. S. Rubber 
night, on one of the benches, but is turned U. |. Steel .. . 
out that it -was only a basket, which con- '^,.a^aiSht£el pld; 
tained fiound cake, etc. Wabash pfd. .

Total sales in X Y yesterday 1,798,060 shares 
CHICAGO MARKET REPORT.

.......... 46%

Children’s Headwear! 73%
106%

4157
18%

Spring Undershirts.46%
1-33
162%

4040%want the NEWEST, the BEST, and a WIDE CHOICE OF HEAD- 

to ANDERS ON’S.
Diamond Steamship Co. After loading 2000 
tx>ns of coal and 22 tons of steell rails ehc 
left for (Montreal via Three Rivers.

If you
WEAR for Children, come

Our PRICES too are suitable for all pockets.
.various things are made are Choice and the Styles are the LATEST.

166% In Black and Navy Sateens 
also Colored Moreens. Great 
value.

141%
151%
110%

«9 'The GOODS.'from which tbe 153T l ■111% * .POLICE REPORTS .20%
\89% /9125c. to $2 

30c. to 75c
Straw Sailors, 86% Si! ?r;133% 133%

198%195LeatHer Tams,
Cloth Tams,

Then with these we have OAPS in various styles. II
e * .• 75c., $1 and $1.25.

(Cloaks and Costumes)
147% 46.. 47%

90% 89% 
123 120%

75 - 73%
136% 135%

90%25c. to 75c. ...123%
76

Y25% 24%25% m163%164 164
36% 36

BLOUSE SALE!93%99 X.' .ANDERSON ® CO., 17 Charlotte Street. 63%03%
2

74%7Ô JP112%lir,
141 140141

Choice Butter 50%5"h RING YOUR BOYS TO US FOR NEW 
NOTIONS in pretty and child-like clothing. 

We carry the very newest American styles at 
Canadian prices, making it possible for you to 
fit* your little fellows out according to the 
fashion journals. No trouble to show the 
latest goods.

146% 144% B146% Sample Shirtwaists49%60%
39%10%

Ï05% 104%105%
; i3'*19% In Lawn. Silk and Lustre.

. All patterns9 43% 43% 43
(NEW MADE)

SÛT* 24cts.Per
io Lbs. New Egyptian 

Onions, 2^cts.

Sale started 
brand new. Sure bargains.

AUTO RECORD BROKEN 46%.May Corn .. .. 
May Wheat .. 
iMay Oats. . . 
July Corn 
July Wheat 
July Oats .
Sept Wheat. . .

m
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., April 27—

Walter Christie todày broke the world’s 
mile record for a four cylinder car, reduc
ing the figures from 38 seconda to 35 1-5, 
and making it the fastest mile ever run 
in this country, outside of the Ormond |
(Fk.) track. The best mile made at ; Doni Coal - - •• ^ ^
Ormond was 28 seconds with an eight j & gt pfd................ 78% 77
cylinder ear. Nova Scotia Steel .... 63 62I/£

* C. P. B........................................157% 157%
Twin City............................114% 114 113
Montreal Power .. 9iV£ 8S

| Toledo Ry & Light. . . . 30% 30 29
NEW YPRK COTTON MARKET.

.. . .11.09 11.10 11.08

.. . .10.91 10.89 10.89
. ..10.74 10.73 10.73

.. . .10.39 JO.SB L0.38
. .10.40 10.39 vt0.40

79 7979
33% 32%

... 46 46
.. 79 7:1%
. 30% 30%

... 78 77%
MONTREAL QUOTATIONS

32%Pound. i46%
79%
30% Half-Price*.

(Silk Room)
$5.00. 77%

(Boys’ Clothing Department.)
75%
27%
7!

77best VALUE EVER OFFERED.
Gold Crew* 
In the City.

.................... ».oo

....................$1.M
Sliver and ether Blllns from .. .. .. ..Me.
Teeth Extracted Without Pain, 15c.
Consultation .. .. .. .. „ .. — .. TREE' 

The Famoue Hal. MeftoTO ^

Boston Dental Parlors. ‘

'

$5.00
h without bl«i«a.. •• 

filling» from .. .. .. ••

We maKt the
Best

i61
t156%

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALUSON, Limited.
Teetl
OoldROBERTSON & CO., PROMINENT MAN DEAD

BERLIN, Apnl 28—Gen. Von Buddee, j 
the Bruadan minister of publie works, who \ May Cotton 

.«had been suffering from cancer for «a1”0 j Aumn^CottoI 
time past, died today., He ^as horn in | October cottnii .

.................................................... I
562 and 564 Main St

ST. JOHN, N. B.
•9 •
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New Small and Medium Hats for Sunday.
__________________________» iX - I ...... ...Ill

CATURDAY SHOPPERS will be furnished with a fresh supply of lovely 
v New Hats in the prevailing sizes and newest shapes. Quill, Wing, Buckle 
and Flower trimmed. Smart tailored effects.

Prices Are Moderate ; From $3.25 to $5.00^ Each.

SràAtâtf*' 'ératwdte

Appropriate in Color & Weave,

.e
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Unequalled in quality.

In mil Inmdlng Shmdm* tmr 
Spring RAINCOATS, y

r
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